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THE END DRAWN NEAR.
The armistice, Kir three weeks which has

been signed by:the Geiman and French lenders
at Paris Marks the near approach ofthe end of

the European war. The beginning of that
Cud was the surrender of ISlneMahon's army
and ofLouis Napoleon at Sedan, and what a

world of suffering and loss of life would have
been escaped. had France been able and will-.
Ing to,see In that surrender a sure indication

fif what must inevitably follow the continuance
of the war. The loss of men upon both sides
since the war commenced will amount to fully
half a million, and neither France. nor Ger-
many will recover from the effects ofcarrying
on a struggle which has strained every nerve

to the utmost until after the lapse of several
years. War Is a terribly destructive agent,
and when two great nations concentrate their
every energy In'crippling and weakening one

another all the employments and arts of pence
suffer, and debts are piled up whose payment
will tax the productive energies of generations.
The capitulation of Parts will be received
everywhere with feelings of congratulation
and joy, not because it marks the complete
humiliation of so brave and determined a peo-
ple ns the French have proved themselves
to be within the past few months,
but rather because it is the forerunner
ofpeace. We can imagine semething of the
delight with which Emperor brief
and concise 'dispatch to the Empress of Ger-
many was received at Berlin on Sunday, .and
the whole world will fervently 'join with the
Emperor in his wish that peace may soon fol-
low. Says the dispatch : Last night MI

armistice for three weeks was signed. The
Regulars and Mobiles are to be kr pt in Paris
as prisoners of war. The National Guard
will undertake the maintenance of order. We
occupy all the forts. Paris remains invested,
but will be allowed to revictual ns soon as
arms aresurrendered. The National Assem-
bly Is to be summoned to meet at Bordeaux
In a fortnight.• All the armies In "the field
will retails their respective positions, the
ground between opposing lines to be neutral.
This is the reward of patriotism, heroism, and
great' sacrifices. Munk God for this fresh
mercy ! !tiny peace soon follow." This dis.
patch Is deserving of commendntion for its
freedom front any offensive boasting, and we

can.but fed that France will be much more
kindly and mercifullytreated by the victorious
William titan Germany would have been by
Louis Napoleon led the French armies prose-
cuted their march to Berlin and secured
the capitulation of the Prussian capital.

--trermany call afford to he generous in the
final settlement of the terms of pence, nod WO
believe that that generosity will he shown in
making security for the future the main fen-
lure of the negotiations. The war has been a
fearfully expensive one to Germany, and It
is due to the German. people, whose patri.
otism and self-sacrifice have prosecuted the
war to a successful issue, that there should be
full guarantees for it peaceful future. The
reflections of the ex-Emperor of Primer, the
man whose reckWss ambition precipitated the.
War which has resulted sn disastrously to the
country which he professed to love so well,
can hardly be very pleasant as he learns that
Paris has capitulated, for the war which was
started to uphold and perpetuate the Napo-
leonic dynasty has resulted in its complete
downfall. The Prance of the future will be
freed from the crushing nod demoralizing tyr-
anny of the Napoleons, anti although the war
has humilated.France almest to the last de-
gree there will yet he hope and promise for
her in her freedom front the Imperial Napol-
eonic rule.

114011ESTVA1DS VOilt SOIL, RillI.:1W;
The bill which has been passed by the 'louse

ofRepresentatives at Washingtott to enable
honorably discharged soldiers and sailors, or
their widows and orphan children, to acquire
homesteads on the public lands ()I' the United
States is a very important measure, end serves
as a practical and direct refutation of the oft
repeated saying that republics are ungrateful.
The bill provides for homesteads of no hun-
dred and sixty acres for any one who received
au honorable discharge from the army or navy
after nimly dap) of actual service during the
late wur, and in cases of the death ,if the per-

sons who would thus be entitled to the land
their widows or minor orphan children are to
receive the full benefit of the net. The bill
scents to have conmended itself especially to
the members of the llouse,hir there woe only-
two votes against it to one hundred and eighty-
four in its favor. The negative votes were
cast by Messrs. Gibson of Virginia and Smith
of Oregon, both of them Democrats. It was
urged in. opposition to the bill while its pas-
sags was pending that the idled of it would be
to benefit land speculators rather than the sol-
diers, but Gen. Stoughton of Wisconsin, Who
introduced the bill, defended it from that Ito-
potation, and if the bill really serves as a ben-
efit.to the soldiers wild saved their country
and to their heirs there can he no valid olijec.
lion raised against it. The opponents of the
bill seem to have been either convinced or
silenced by Gen. Stoughton's reasoning. for
no one of the gentlemen who opposed the hill
In argument voted against it. A wa steful
prodigality in the disposal of our public lands
Is certainly to be deprecated, for, vast as is
our public domain, we have no land to waste.
lint the Government can ulford to begenerous
to those who are willing to act as the pioneers
of civilization in settling hitherto unoccupied
regions, and certainly no plass of men has' a
stronger ,claini u.epn the generosity of the re-
public than the men who risked their lives in
defending the existence of the nation from the
attacks of red handed traitors.

MINORITY REPRESENTATipN.
The State Secatc has passed Mr. Buckalew's

bill for allowing cumulative voting, or minor-
ity representation, in the election of school
directors. The bill provides that whenever
two or more directors are to be chosen in a
district for the attune term ofservice each voter
may give all his votes to any one of the candi-
dates, or distribute them among the different
candidates as he pleases. In case three direc-
tors are to he chosen for one, two or three
years each, each voter is entitled to three votes,
of course, and he may give those three votes
to one candidate, give two to one and oneto
another, or one to each of the three. Mr.
Buckalew'S Idea in introducing this measure
Is to familiarize the people with the practical
workings of the minority representation prin-
ciple, and it argues well for the confidence the
friends of the system Lave in it that they are
so active in endeavoring to have it practically
tried. There is no so good test for any theory
as actual practice, and weLope that the House
will concur with the Senate in the passage of
this WI. The vote on the final passage of the
bill in the Senate was twenty-three yeas to
four nays. Of those voting in the affirmative
twelve were Republican's and eleven were
Democrats, and the fonr negative votes were
all from the Democratic side, one of them be-
ing thrown by Mr. Albright of this city.

To an address from the Bristol climber of
Commerce, Mr. Gladstone lately replied that
Her Majesty's Government haddone every-.
thing it could to hasten a setthment of the
Alabama Claims, and that it was disposed to
continttatos6 efforts In the future, believing
,that the'long and unsettled controversy nese
source of disadvantage to both the United
ittatei and England.

TINE COAL SUSPENSION. MISTAKEN POLICY
The suspension of labor In the AnnuliCite

coal regions of this State still continues, and
there is not a business interest in' the whole
Commonwealth which is not today more or

Ices directly affected by the stoppage of the col-
lieries. Particularly is this so lathe Lehigh-Val.
ley,and the longer the suspension continuesthe
more serious and disastrous will be Its effects
fcctsThe Iron Companies are severely crippled
in their operations at the different Blast Fur.
noses in the Valley by thesscarcity of coahand
should there not be a tolerably speedy resump
lion sonic of the Furnaces will be compelled
to "bloiv out" and suspend work altogether.
Indeed,the work of " blowing out" has already

been commenced in several cases, and if the
-stispenshiiiVnitiuties two or three weeks longer
in the Lehigh coal region there will be but few
Furnaces in operation throughout the Valley.
And when once the Furnaces in thIS resion
are blown out they will be likely to remain
quiet for sonic time, fur there is not at present
margin enough for profit in the manufacture
ofpig iron to cause the iron masters to care
much whether they continue in blast or not.
The profits of the pig iron manufacturers in
this county were small in 1870, and as is well
known, the tatiff is less favorable to them now
by two dollars per ton than it was last year.
When there is added to the disadvantages of
a low tariff and sharp British competition the
further trouble arising from the frequent and
long continued suspensions in the coal regions,
it will readily be seen that the iron manufac-
turers have serious difficulties to contend with.
We fear that these difficulties are destined to
materially cripple the iron business in the Le.
high Valley, and with the crippling of the
iron business there would be a prostration of
every other industrial and business interest in
this vicinity, which is very unpleasant to con-
template. We already know from personal
conversation with some ofour best informed
and most successful iron masters that the com-
parative advantages of other localities for
carrying on the manufacture of iron ace being
carefully and earnestly canvassed, and we
very much fear that the inevitable result of a
ow tariff and the frequent and prolonged sus-
pensions of labor at the coal mines will be to
drive the iron business swayj from the Lehigh

Should this be the result the cool
operators and miners will seriously suffer in
turn,, for there arelmo better customers of the
coal operators in the Lehigh nod Hazleton
regions than the several Iron Companies In
the Lehigh Valley. They use hundreds of
thousands of tons of coal annually, and the
cash monthly payment of the bills contracted
for supplying the numerous Blast Furnaces, is
no small advantage to the coal oporaii.irs.
Should that source of constant demand and
reliable income lie cut off it would make

',Vile General Council of the Miners' Union
held a meeting at Pittston last week to con-
sider the question of resuming work. The
meeting was a private one, but it is under-
stood that no steps were taken pointing to
-speedy resumption of labor. It Isalso stated
that a motion made at this meeting to allow
the Blast Furnaces along the Lehigh to obtain
front the mines the coal necessary to keep
their Works in operation was voted down by
something more than a majority vote. This
Is an important practical matter, and if the
Iron Companies in the Lehigh Valley arc to
be subject to the rule of tile Miners' Union
there is a tiew aspect givendo the iron trade
which cannot fail to affect it adversely. We
have already alluded to the importance to the
coal operators of the custom of the Iron Com-
panies, and have expressed our fears that the
persistent carrying out of the policy which has
been inaugurated in the coal regions will
prove seriously detrimental to the material
and business interests of this Valley. The
members of the Miners' Union are not obliged
to mine coal unless they ehoose to, but when

I they take the position that they will not mine
coal themselves, that they will not allow others

• to sell it, and that they will not allow coal al-
-1 ready mined and ready for shipment at the

I breakers to he used in smelting iron they cer-
tainly assume a position which they cannot
rightfully maintain, and which In the end will
injure themselves. Our readers know the hn-
portance to this Valley of the iron business,
and they know that thd blowing out of the
Furnaces along the Lehigh would be a serious
blow at the prosperity of this whole commu-
nity. The articles which we have published
fromdime to time in regard to the Works of
the various Iron Companies in this county
have given sonic idea of the local importance
of this business, and a general suspension of
operations at the-Furnaces would seriously
affect every business Interest in this section of
the State. Since, therefore, the business pros-
perity of this region dependsoso directly upon
the iron and coal trades everything which
deither favorably or unfavorably affects either
one of these two great interests is a matter
which directly concerns the people of this

great difference with those %rho mine coal, and
hope that the coal miners will exercise a

little rrason and common sense in this [natter

and not persist in "killing the goose that lays
the golden eggs." It. is useless for the men
who mine coal by the ear to undertake do
tyrannize over every industrial interest in a
State like Pennsylvania, and the more they
try to practice their tactics of forc:, and rio•
;mice the mire they arc damaging their own
future. There are ups and downs in every
business, and the coal miners must be willing
to take things as they are, and not expect that
they can make everything else bend to their
wishes. One consequence of the periodical
difficulties with labor in the anthracite regions
has been to greatly increase the production in
the hittuninons regions, and the thud result
❑ill he that every interest which can emanci-

i pate itself from a dependence upon the anthra-
cite coal regions will proceed to do g.O. the
men who control the coal miners in their ac-
thin as to suspetedon and resumption want to
driya away all basilic wliiel now depends
upon anthracite coal as an element of con-
sumption, ris in the production of pig iron far
example, they Ore proceeding In exactly the
right way, lint we should be glad to have them
open their eyes to the natural effect of their
action before thud result has lien reached.
We do not want to see the business interests
oC this Valley driven away to other localities
or forced into suspension and prostration, and
we are sorry to see men so blind to their own
hest interests as to pursue (It' course which
the coal miners in this State are now pursu-
ing.

NATIONAL ECONOM V
The continued decrease of the principal of

the white debt is enll of the most convincing
practical arguments s‘hich could be advanced
In Myer of the Grant administration. The
people cid thinly appreciate economy in the
management or the ulfairs of the nation, and
that economy i, one of the cardinal principles

hich govern the policy of the present ndmiit
idration is shown by the monthly statements
in regard to the public debt. The decrease
of debt daring January was $4,040,9E34, and
the total decrease, since March last has been
$110,301,6;0. This is a very handsome re•
duction, and it is especially so when it is con-
sidered In connection with the fact that tux.
Mimi has been very materially reduced during

the past year. It requires careful manage-
ment to reduce the debt principal and at the
same time diminish the burdens of taxation,
and we count it as one of the special popular
features of the policy of the present adthinla-.
(ration that this bits been done. From theday
ofPresident Grant's Inauguration there has
been a gradual wearing away of the debt bur-
den which was forced upon the country by
the trailers who sought to destroy the Gov-
ernment, and the people will be sure to re-
on tnber this and to give the Republican party
credit tor this action on the purl of the Repub•
Dean administration, No administration since
theformation of the Government has had a
better ri c ird upon the matter of national econ.
omy than the administration now in power,
and an administration which carefully. consults
the heat interests of the people of the whole
country will not. fail to receive from that Iwo.
pie the reward which follows a recognition 'of
the ditty well perfori»ed.

Tun Philadelphia Republicans deserve Cred-
it for having turned out In force on Weiliws.
day on the occasion of the special election iu
the Seventeenth Legislative .DiStrict. This
district is properly a Republican one, but the
Democrats carried, it last fall through the
apathy and divisions of the Republicans and
elected 111r. Campbell, who died since the
Legislature assembled at Harrisburg. The
Republicans then nominated E. Howard
Griffith, n Mall of good repute ns a soldier in
the late war, n lawyer and n citizen, and on
Wednesday they took the trAlible to go to the
polls in sufficient numbers to elect him. There
is nothing specially meritorious in voting for
one's party candidate underordinary circutn.
stances, because that is n part ofthe ditty
owed to the party which represents one's po-
litical .convictions ; 'but our Philadelphia
friends have been so much in the habit recent-
ly of accounting for the success of Democratic
candidutes by the negligence of Republican
voters that we desire to give them lull credit
for their action In electing Mr. Griffith on
Wednesday.

CONGRES!iIONAL
In the Senate, on Tuesday, the Vice Presi-

dent announced the return from the House of
the income-tax repeal bill, with an accompa-
nying suggestion on the part of the House
that under section 7 of article 4 of the Consti-
tution the House had sole power to originate
such measures. After some discussion, par-
ticipated In by MeSsrs. Scott, Sherman, Wil-
liams, and Saulsbury, It was resolved to re-

turn the bill to the llouse, and a Committee
of conference was appointed.

In the House. Mr, Maynard, Irons the Com-
mittee of Ways and Means, reported the bill
authorizing the Secretary of the Navy, after
consultation with the Attorney 'General, to

institute proceedings at law., or otherwise, to

obtain full damages and indemnification for
the destruction aid loss of the sloop-of-war
Oneida in the Bay of Japan, In January,lB7o,
by collision with the steamship Bombay,
Passed. House resumed, in the morning
hour, the bill reported from the Committee
on Military Affairs to extend the bounty-land
system to soldiers and sailors of the late war,
their widows and orphans. A long time:was
spent in discussing the bill, which was finally
passed. Mr. Butler, of Massachusetts, from
the Committee on Reconstruction, reported
back, with the recomendation that it do pass
the Senate bill prescribing an oath ofoffice to
be taken by persons who had participated in
the late] rebellion, but who aro not disquali-
fied from holding °nice by the fourteenth
amendment of the Constitution. Without
disposing of the question, the House, at .1.30,
adjourned.

In the Senate on Wednesday Mr. Bucking-
ham presented a remonstrance from the wo-
men.of Ness• England against female suffrage,
protesting against the imposition upon them
ofburdens pelonging to the sterner sex. Mr.
Pomeroy offered a substitute for his resolution
of yesterday, preceded by a preamble express-
ing the sympathy of the American people
with the suffering people ofFrance and Ger-
many, &c. After striking out the preamble
and 'amending it to make it a concurrent re-
solution it was passed. The unfinished busi-
ness, being the resolution for the admission
of Joshua 11111 as Senator from Georgia, was
taken up. After some objection it was
adopted. Mr. Williams moved to proceed
with the steamship subsidy bills. A discus-
sion ensued as to which should have prece-
dence, the appropriation bills or the steamship
subsidy bills, after which Mr. Williams with-
drew his motion, but again renewed it.
Without voting on the pending motion the
Senate, at 3.15, went into executive session,
and anon after adjourned.

vicinity.
With the increased annual production of an-

thracite coal in this State one of the necessities
of the trade would seem to be to increase the
demand for it and enlarge the market. The
manifest effect, however, of the position
which has been taken by the leaders of the
Miners' Union in the Lehigh and Schuylkill
regions is to diminish the demand and restrict
the market,becnuse all who can in any way tree
themselves from a close dependence upon the
anthracite regions will be sure to do so. The
use of semi-bituminous coal is already taking
the place of anthracite in some of the rolling
mills and iron manufitctwies in this immediate
vicinity, and those who arc interested in the
development or the semi•biturninons and bitu-
minous regions are making every possible use
of the periodical labor disturbances which so
seriously affect the anthracite trade. In per-
sistently pursuing a policy which Im, a tend-
etry in this direction the men are evidently
taking ivmlstak, n and unwise course, and it
seems to us that all concerned in the coal trade
who are endeavoring to accomplish by force
what cannot lie accomplished by the ordinary
course of business are working against their '
own interests. It is reported that the men in
the Lackawanna and Wyoming, regions ire

ready to resume work at One dollar per car,
which is a reduction of thirty-one cents from
the prier paid by the large Companies there

' prim to December last. The aggregate redne•
thin in the price paid for mining at that time
NVIIS forty-six cents per car, and if the men are

•w ining to go to work nt it reduction ninthly-
: one cents they have gons considerably more
item half way to meet the Coinpanies. The
Companies, it is reported, intend to have the
whole reduction accepted or nothing, rind it is
understood that they are willing to have the
suspension continue until the men are starved
into compliance. This is not 'the right posi-

' lion for the employing Companies to take,
nnd the present phase of this whole question
athirds one of the most convincing profit's that
it is a mistake for labor to try to coerce capital
and an Neal mistake for capital to try to op-
press labor. Each needs the other, and their
proper relations are to mutually help each other
rather than to assume a position of sharp an-
tagonism.

f.iol.liiEW4* OIZE*3I%.NW NCHOOLS
The State Senate eased to its third reading

on Thursday a bill providing . fir Ike transfer
of the Soldiers' orphaffit' Sell -n.l, in this
State to the care of the Stipt-rieffindent of
Common Schools. These School,; are now
under the care of Col. McFarland, and dissat-
isfaction with his management in some re.
spects seems to be one of the reasons at least
which have led to the introduction and pas-
sage ofthis bill. The care which has been
taken of the soldiers' orphans, in this Slate
line been one of the best le:flues of our State
povernment in recent years, and we shall be
sorry to see anything done which will in any
way greet the efficiency Of the system which
was inaugurated under Guy. CUrtin and hasbeen successfully carried out since that time.
We know nothing of the merits of the objec-
tions which are raised against Col. McFar-
land's management of the Soldiers' Orphans'
Department, but if Col. MdFarland's admin-
istration has notbeen satisfactory it certainly
is no reason why there should be a radical
change in the system itself. Col. McFar-
land's nomination was not confirmed by the
Senate last year, and he has Shier' that time
held the place ender appointment from the
Governor. It seems to us that the schools
deserve the whole attention of it Soperinten.
dent, and if Col. McFarland is not the right
man for the place let some oilier one be ap-
pointed. 'lke Superintendent of Public
Schools in this State hn± enough to do already,
it would seenffin 100king after the educational
Interests ofso large a State as ours, and the
additional care of the Soldiers' Orphans'
Schools would cause quite a material enlarge-
ment of his duties. The State of Pennsylva-
nia Ills undertaken to care fur and educate the
destitute orphans of the men who gave their
lives in defen'ee of their country, and there
should be no step backward taken in this
movement. The Departnient Whin has this
matter in charge should be made more efficient
rather than less so, and we hope that the men-
sure which has received so favorable consid
eration from the Democratic majority in the
Rote will not be allowed to become a law.
It In Ica ns though it was the entering wedge
for the abolition of the whole system, and
against any movement tending to that result
the great majority of the pantile of Pennsyl-
vania will west emphatically and solemnly'
protest

Tns Italian Senate ha 4 voted for the re-
moval of the Capital from Florence to Mime
on the NM of June next. The independence
ofthe Pope and the liberty of the Roman
Catholic Church have been promised by the
Italian Ministry and guarentced by the Sen•
ate, and the Pope will probably remain at

Rome. There is no reason why he should
not do so at any rate, for the taking away of
his temporal pciwer and authority will not in
the least affect his headship of the Catholic
Church or infringe upon his authority as
Pope.

GEN. SCHENCK seems to have reconsidered
the determination which he expressed some
time agO to partake ofho complimentary ban-
quets until he should have settled the Alabama
Claimsand return from the English mission.
At any rate he was banqueted at New York
last week by 'William M. Everts; end among
the guests were Edwards Pierrepont, Horace
Greeley, William B. Astor, Geo. McDowell,
Ex-Gov. Morgan and other prominent gen-
tlemen.

COI.. GEORGE F. ill CFART,AND has scat to

Gov. Gcnry his resignation as Superintendent
ofthe Soldiers' Orphans' Schools. The Gov-
ernor has accepted the resignation, and has
nominated Joseph P. Wicitershatn,the present
State Superintendent of Common Schools, to

be Col. McFarland's successor.

The Ilouse resumed the consideration of
the !Senate bill passed on the 22d ofApril last,
prescribing an oath of office to be taken by
persons who participated in the late rebellion,
'but who arc not disqualified from holding
office by the fourteenth amendment to the
Constitution of the United States. The bill
provides that such persons shall take the oath
prescribed in the act of 11th July, 1808, pre-
scribing an oath of office to be taken by
persons from whom legal disabilities shall
have been removed. After a great deal of
discussion the bill was passed, and it now
goes to the President for approval. Mr.
Loughridge presented the minority report on
the memorial of Victoria C. Woodhull for
woman suffrage. Mr. Bingham asked 'to
have the subject made the spee'al order for
the second Wednesday Ire February. Mr.
Kelsey, of New York, objected. The report
was ordered to he printed and recommitted.

In the Senate on Thursday Mr. Saulsbury,
addressing the Chair, said he rose for the first
time in his life to a question ofprivilege. Ile
moved to reconsider the vote by which Mr.
Pomeroy's resolution of sympathy with the
people of France and Germany was adopted
yesterday, so that Senators mightace whether
it read better backwards than forwards, or
whether there was any sense in it. Mr. Pome-
roy announced himself as the author of the
resolution, and he knew of nothing wrong
shout it. After some discussiori a motion
wits made that a vote be taken, and the ques-

i tion being put, Mr. Saulsbury alone responded
in the affirmative, to the great amusement of
the galleries. The motion to reconsider was
therefore lost. At 1.30 the Senate agreed—-
yeas 33, nays I.l—upon the pending motion
of Mr. Williams, to proceed with the bill
subsidizing a steamship 'line in the Gulf of
Mexico. Mr. Kellogg urged the claims of
the Gulf States, in a lengthy speech, upon
the liberality of the Government. Without
d ii-posing of it, the Senate at 3.30 p. m. ad—-
journed.

In the House, Mr.Kellogg, of Connecticut
from the Judiciary Committee, reported the
bill authorizing the issues of duplicate bonds
of the United States under certain conditions
in lieu of bonds lost or destroyed.

In the Senate, on Friday, a Conference
Committee was appointed on the bill abolish-
ing the offices of Admiral and Vice-Admiral.
The bill granting pensions of the Veterans of
1812 was passed.

In the House, the concurrent resolution for
the relief of the sufferers by the war in Europe
wits passed. The Naval Appropriation bill
was discussed, without result.

P 1111,13111 ACADEMY at Andover, Mass., has
long had the reputation of being the best pre-
paratory school for college In the country, and
that • reputation has been largely due to the
rare scholarship and careful instruction of Its
principal, Dr.l.3tunuel 11. Taylor. The recent
sudden death of Dr. Taylor removes one of
the foremosteducators in the country, and his
decease will be sincerely lamented by thous-
ands ofmen who were under his care during
the nearly forty years of his connection with
Phillips Academy. Dr. Taylor was a native
of Derry, N. 11., and a graduate of Dartmouth
College, and he combined In an unusual de-
gree all the elements and qualifications which
go to make up nn eminently successful and
faithful teacher.

• Tut: Democrats in the-Legislature aro be-
gining to show their opposition to the general
subject of constitutional reform. One of their
number introduced on Thursday, a substitute
for the bill reported by the committee placed in
charge of the subject, and this substitute pro•
vides that the question of holding a l rsli•
ttitional Convention shall be voted a c at
the October election this year, and that, case
a Convention is ordered, the next,Legi
shall arrange for the choice of delega

THE foreign policy of the new Spanish
Government,as announced by King Ama-
deus' Minister of Foreign Affairs, is a '•desire
to live at peace with all nations." That is an

excellent policy, and we hope that the new

King and his Ministers will have good success
in carrying It out.

TIIE Republican State Convention fur the
nomination ofcandidates for Auditor General
and Surveyor General will be belt' at Harris.
burg on the 10th of March. TIM Convention
will also take action upon the question of
Constitutional Reform.

THE Republicans of the Seventeenth Lettis
lative District yesterday achieved a triumpi
by electing G. Howard Griffith to represen
them in the Legislature. 3lr. Griffith's major
Ity is 450.

HAniusimito, Jan. 81.—In the State Senate
yesterday the bill entitled "An act to author-
ize reformed voting in the election of directors
of common schools was passed with the fol-
lowing amendments offered by Mr. Bueltalew:

That In future elections of Directors of Com-
mon Schools in this Commonwealth, when-
ever two or more persons arc to be chosen in
a district for the same term of service, each
voter may give all his votes to one or more
nr.didates as he shall see fit, and the candi-

dates highest in votes shall be declared elected.
Any appointment to fill a vacancy in a board
of directors shall whenever practicable be
made front among the votes of the proper
districts who shall have voted for the directors
whose place is to be filled.

SEC. 2. Whenever a voter shall intend to
give more votes than one to any candidate
for directorhe shall express his intention dis-
tinctly and clearly upon the face of his ballot,
otherwise but one vote shall be counted and
allowed to such candidate, but any ballot
which shall contain or express a greater num-
ber of votes than the whole number to which
the voter shall be entitled shall be rejected.

Mr. Albright, Senator from Lehigh and
Northampton, voted in the negative.

In the House. Mr. Woolever endeavored to
have passed a resolution to discharge the
Committee on Ways and Means from further.
consideration ofan act to authorize the Com-
missioners of the Sinking Fund to sell- the

Tin: Texas Legislature has elected Gen.
Joseph J. Reynolds as United Slates Senator
for six years from the fourth of Marck next.
Gen. Reynolds is a Kentuckian by birth, and
lie graduated at West Point in 1843, in the
same class with 'President Grant. He re-
signed his army commission in 1857, but en-
tered the service as n volunteer when the re-
belllim commenced and served with distinc-
tion throughout the war.. Sinee the conclu-
sion of the war he has been in command ofthe
military district in which Texashas been in:
chided, and he luiS idsoacted as Military Gov-
ernor of Texas. Gen. Reynolds will succeed
Morgan C. Hamilton, a brother of Gen. A.

Hatnllton.

stocks, bonds, and other evidences of indebt-
edness belonging to the State, and apply the
proceeds to the extinguishment of the public
debt. After much discussion Mr. Woolever
failed to carry hiS point, the vote on the qucs
tion standing nine yeas to savcnty•five nays

A DARING BANK ROBBERY

MID

The Watchman Gagged by Burglars
Dressed In Pollee Garb.

From The Philadelphia Star

Anton a quiet ofsome weeks the reports of
forthcoming Cabinet changes at Washington
aro revived. This time it is stated that Messrs
Fish, Boutwell and Robeson will shortly re-
sign their respective places, and it is also inti-
mated that Mr. Akerman will not'much longer
occupy the place of Attorney' General. Mr.
Fish's resignation has so often been predicted
that it is no novelty, and it is probable that
so far as he is concerned the present reports
will prove true. Senator Morton of Indiana
is confidently mentioned as Mr. Fish's
successor, and Gen Pleasanton and Ex-Gov.
Morgan of ew York are mentioned as can-
didates for the guardianship of the Treasury
in case Mr. Boutwell leaves it.

Thursday evening about five o'clock a man
dressed in police uniform went to the Ken-
sington bank, at 969 Bench street, and notified
the cashier that there were some suspicious
persons about the neighborhood, and that they
should caution the watchman to be vigilant.

The cashier told the wa' I men to be careful,
and on no account to i. t nay eneinto the bunk
—this being a standing rote of tile institution.

About 7 o'clock in the evening, after all but
the two w;:tehmen had left, two men In the
garb of policemen caine to the doorand called
to one of the watchmen by name, John
Holmes.

The watchthan went to the' door and the
"policeman" told him that two of them had
been sent by the lieutenant to give their assis-
tance in case of need.

One of them then asked for a drink of wa-
ter. The watchman, Holmes, turned Into the
bank again, to get it, they accompanying him.

Just as Mr. Holmes was in the act of get-
ting the water they seized and handcuffed
him, at the same limo drawing a rope
tightly over his mouth.

On complaining of.the severity of "the
gag" they replaced it witha handkerchiefoind
tied his legs together. They then leit him in
this helpless condition, and seizing the othei
watchman namel Morris Murphy, handcuffed
and gagged him.

They then opened the dorir ;and admitted
a number of confederates, the watchman Can-

not say how many, and placing one of their
gang on guard over the two watchmen, they
commenced operations.

They first broke open the outside lire•proof
safe with cold chisels and other implements
of burglary. Here they secured all the boxes
of valuables and other securities which had
been left on deposit for safe keeping.

They then tried to open the large safe, one

of the Lillie make, which was inside. It con-
tained all the property of the bank. It resisted
all their efforts to force it open, and atter
working from about eight o'clock in the even-
ing until about three In the morning they
gave up the job lo disgust, and left hastily,
leaving the watchmen still bound.

After they were gone the two captives edged
up towards each other, and managed to re-
lease each other's legs. Running down to a
foundry in the vicinity, where men were
at work, they were relieved of their fetters,
and narrated all that lied occurred.

As the depositors of the valuables had the
keys of their boxes, the bank officerscan form
no idea of the individual losses. The bank
loses nothing.

We are indebted to Mr. ' Win. Wolbert,
commission merchant, 1131 Marlborough
street, for information of the above remark-
able robbery.

ONE ofthe six gentlemen claiming to be
United States Senators from Georgia has at
last been admitted to a seat. This gentle-
man, Mr. Joshua Dill, was elected by the loyal
Legislature of Georgia before the colored mem-
hers were expelled by the Democratic mem-
bers, and his claim upon a seat was stronger
than that of any of the other applicants for the
place. The other gentleman who wtis elected
at the sametime with Mr. Dill, Mr. Miller, has
not been admitted yet, it being urged against
his admission that he served as a surgeon in
the rebel army. .

PROM ANOTIIER REPORTER
Thestatement subjoined is that given to an-

other Star reporter by one of the bank officers,
the chief portion of which was to him related
by the watchman of thebank :

Towards live o'clock yesterday afternoon a

man of medium build, and apparently In his
85th year, called at the residence of Wm. Mc-
Connell, cashier of the bank, and said that he
bad overheard a conversation between a party
of suspicious characters, which led him to
believe that they contemplated robbing the
bank.

1872. This would throw the convent' over
to 1573, a needless and useless delay. 'Jr he
people elite State are suffering ever day
from radical defects and Imperfections !0 the
State Constitution, and it is important ti nt a

Convention should be held very speed' ly, for
the'amendnient and. rqVision of the p resent
Constitution. Thu people expect and demand
thata Contention be held sit once, and any
such delayas is contemplated by tide. substi:
tulle will to nothing more nor less than direct-.
ly thwarting the popular will and purpose
In this matter.

Tun House ofRepresentatives at Washinghn
has refused to act on the bill lately passedbythe
Senate for the abolition of the income tax, on
the ground that all bilis relating to raising
revenue must have their origin in the House,
rather than in the Senate. A Committee of
Conference bas been appointed from both
Ilous'es to consider the question, and the
chairman of the Senate Committee Is Senator
Scott of this State, who introduced the bill
which was passed a few days agoby the Ben.

TO give his statement a stronger semblance
of truth ho assured Mr. McConnell that Lieu-
tenant Clark of the Police Wee had been
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made acquainted with the facts,.nud that he
had been deputed by . him to call and warn
him of the danger.

Mr. McConnell despatched word to John
Holmes and Thomas Murphy, the watchmen,
with instructions that they should both go ou
duty nt dark, and remain in the bank all night.

He also called their particular attention to
the rules, which set forth that no person, ex-
cepting certain officers of the institution and
the watchmen, shall he permitted to enter the
bank'ng house alter 6 o'clock, P. M.

About 7 o'clock last evening a couple of
men m police uniform rapped nt the bank
door on Bench street. The watchmen called
out " who's there ?" The fellow responded,
"policemen sent here by Lieutenant Cleric,
to assist In guarding against the contemplated
robbery."

Without hesitating, the inside guardians
opened the door and permitted the supposed
policemen to enter. The strangers walked to

the rear of the room and took seats. They
engaged in conversation with both Holmes
and Murphy.

They talked of the contemplated robbery
and of the officers who were outside watch-
ing the movements of the cracks:nen, and so

completely did they hoodwink the watchmen
that in carrying out their designs they experi-
enced but little trouble.

Between 0 and 10 o'clock one of the stran-
gers asked Murphy to gethim a glass ofwater.

The hydrant, is in the back part of the build-
ing. While Murphy was temporarilly away,
the fellow seized Hohnes, and quickly apply-
ing a buck and rendered him speechless, and
then pinioning his arms and legs, ran him in-
to the President's room.

Murphy crime hurrying to the apartment,
one or the outlaws drew a revolver and bade
bins keep still. He was 'treated as llohhes
had been, and was also senterin the Presi-
dent's room.

'While one of the pair stood guard over

their helpless victims, the other opened the
iron door and permitted some four or five
confederates to enter. The latter came fully
prepared with burglarious implements. With-
out further ceremony the iron door or the
vault was attacked and soon yielded to the
blows.

Some fifty tin boxes containing bonds,
mortgages, private papers and loonies belong-
ing to depositors were emptied of their con-

tents, and what the thieves deemed 01 no value
to them was scattered over the floor.

All of the unregistered bonds, bank notes
and coin that the boxes held were stowed In
the pockets of the operators. While sonic of
-the gang were thus employed others were
hammering away at the safe in the vault.
They succeeded in breaking a clever sized
hole in the door, but failed to open it.

At 3 o'clock this morning they left the
bank. The watchmen, alter their departure,
managed to loosen the ropes about their legs,
and with handcuffed wrists walked to the
rolling mill close by and had their shackles
and gags removed.

The bonds and cash stolen will amount, it is

sald,to between ten and twenty thousand dol.
Jars. The bank will not lose anything as the
boxes were simply placed there for safe keep-

BURIIf.D ALIVE AND I Ut:SI:ItItECTED.-liir.
John Andrews, in the neighborhood of Poplar
Grove, Missouri, dug a well, which, at the
depth of forty feet, caved in while he was at

the bottom. The neighbors who gathered,
supposing him dead entirely, did nothing,but
arranged to dig the body out next tiny. But
his w:fe and children did not leave. So, late
in the evening as they were watching, all nt
once they saw Mr. Andrews emerging from
the well, covered with clay, and coming to-

ward them ! The children all ran, screaming,
to the house, bolted the doors and fastened
the windows, believing It to be their father's
ghost. But Mrs. Andrews ran to meet hint,
screaming at the top of her voice :

" Oh,
John ! Oh, John ! is that you l" When she
reached him she fell fainting at his feet. It
seems that when he got to the bottom of the
well he looked up and saw the top giving way,
and believing he had not time to make his es-

cape, he slipped under the boards which Ile
had laid across the well, when the whole
thing fell in upon him. All hope, at first,
gave way, and he was about to let himself
drop into the water below and end at once

his miserable feelings. But, feeling above,
he found the clay easily crumbled, and hope
revived. The pole ladder; it seems; was still
standing, and gettinghold of it withone hand,
he with the other, scratched away for dear life,
the dirt falling into the water below as he
dragged his body slowly upwards. It seems
he did not suffer much in breathing, as fresh
air came down the pole, around which the dirt
was loosely packed. In the incredible short
time of seven hours he scratched a bole some

forty feet long, through which he made his es-

cape. The moral has a direct bearing, and
and Is as good as a sermon on the text,
" Scratch gravel."

THE Sruixo Tit:am—Beth wholesale and
retail deniers In this line in New York believe
there is a ,favorable prospect for an active
trade. Thus far in 1871 the trade from first
hands has been considerably In excess of 1870,
especially in staple cotton goods, which have
sold freely, because of limited production
later in the season, anticipated on account of
the drouth, which limits the , production of
the New England mills to :10 percent, of their
maximum capacity. Manufacturers, however,
are making staple instead of other fabrics,
considerable amounts of which were carried
over from last season, so that "the fears of
exhausting the supply are, at least, premature,
and agents need not advance prices.

In woolen fabrics, too, the current trade
has been greater than for sonic years at this
season, and he supply, as that of cotton

fabrics, will be limited. Manufacturers gen-
erally seem desiroua ofkeeping up the market
and preventing any accumulations of stock
above traderequirements. One or two mills
have already stopped work in spring goods,
to start on heavy fabrics. Importers and Job-
bers are, apparently, well satisfied with the
prospects for the season's trade in foreign
goods, which will, it is thought, be aprofitable
one. The stocks ordered in European mar-
kets are not above the ordinary requirements
of the trade. With the coming of peace and
Opening of French markets, values are expec-
ted to improve abrcad, and this cannot but be
beneficial to the holders of foreign goods in
this country•. The stocks of nll classes of
goods held by retailers are, almost universally,
light, and, in,view ofthe easy financial con-

ditiou ofconsumers generally, this class of
dealers are expecting a busy season.

THE CENBUS.—The agricultural statistics of
the censusreturns will be ready for publica-
tion nt an early day, and will show many in-

' teresting facts now not generally known.
They will prove that there has been consider-
hie decrease in thdamount of live stock rrlsed
in New England since 1800, while thebusiness
of market gardening, in the vicinity of the
cities and villages, has grown very rapidly.
One consequence of this Is a marked Improve-
ment In the style of living afforded by the
Middle classes, as shown in the greater variety
found on the tables of mechanics and Improved
modes of cooking. It Isthought that this will

result in a noticeable improvement in the
health of thepeople. The mortallity statistics
will be very much more complete than those
ofany previous census, and though the death
rate of 1870 may appear greater, than that of
1800, which was reported at 1 in 80, it is sup-
posed that this will show rather a more faithful
record than adincreaso of mortaillty. Thu
bane of all vital slidiAties is the "unknown"
Column. and this Creii. Walker expects to re-
duce from 50 to 00per eent,below'that oflBl3o.

fa
CJijffldj N'oticeo

ERRORS OF YOUTH.—A genticimin who
nutrod for yearn from Norio,. Olibliity, Orono--

loco Decoy onil ~1I OW otfectx of youthful indimretion.
will. for the ..nko of noiforing 11111/Unit)",50:11i froe to nil
Who ..lit, the recipe mid direction for looking th...iitip

by which ko uu, cured. Sufferer+ wiebing to

S by tho vertboirin exlioricii ., at
0

~ 1.1 kil-
dnomilng in Perfect confidence. JOHN 11 0 111:N.

No. 42Cedur tit. Now Yolk.

11".=_,,t' TO CONSUMPTIVES.—TIie advertiser
1.1, ,Y havingbeen renlored to health in It fesm by a
very simple remedy, lifter linelug suffered mteernl Pt.,
withtt movere lungaffection, end that dread ddoiame, on.
muniption.ignuxhomlonotiteknown to hisfellow nu tterers
tintticatittof core. 'roan whodestrit it, howill send n rimy

of the preecription need (free of charge), with tho diode
tienn for preparingand toting the mottle, which they will
nUdn gore cure for flonmomptien, Amtlonn,
The only object of the ad vertimer in mending the Preecrlp.
tool is to benefit tho 'afflicted. and moreall inforucition
which he cooreives to lie Invaluable; and he helms item 3'
mutterer will try his 'tardy, :is It will cost theta nothing

and limy Prove it

parties wishing the prescription ARMt.soblre•s,
lice. EDWA. W I,SON,

Williategloms Kings Co. N. V.

DEAFNESS, BLINDNESS AND CA-
'lMIMI treated With till• utmost emcees.. by J.

ISAACS, M. D.,and Croft...or of Matt/ors ft/ the Ey, tind

Iyl .7)"1.,,UV) in (he Motfrol Collrgr P.lll,

mis ht, 13"”tr.v t.rpfrir necototineily ofLova..., Ile).
brud,) No. SNI Arch sweet, Phila. ,Tealimenials can be

eon athis ~nice. The Medical Iacuity are InaHod In nc.
company their patientc• as be bas no secret, In his Prat.-

for exa
tire. Artificiaminatiol n.

eyrs tweetedw1111No,prin. Nor2:l-1yrgchae

VIE GREAT FAMILY MEDIC'INE
TAKEN INTERNALLY,

It Corea sadden Colds. Cough., Amtoot Weak Stornarh,
General Debility, Norman Sore !Routh, Canker, Liver
Complaint, Dyspepeia or Indigestion. Cramp or Pala in
the Stomach, Bowel Complalut. ralnter'e Colic, Asiatic
Cholera, Dlarrlitea and Dyer...wry.

AvIILIED a—Krt.:RNA LLY .

Caren Feb/1111,11011, anti Old Sore., Noe, Born., Scahla,
Cute. 1in0... cud Sidon., Swelling of the Joint, Iting•
Worm and Tatter, Brokett litellllis. Fronted Fret old Cad.
blame, Toothache, Pionto the Fece. N0111,61.111111111 itbru-
matinm, It is aaure remedy for Ague, Chlibt and Fever.

PALV KILLER
Taken Internally. OntoId be edulterated w 111 millir
web r, or made into ItI•yrnp wilh 1110Iames
it tew drops ou auger, eaten, will be 11101, etfotdive than
anything else.

be, printed direction., which arratnpany ear!. bottle. ,
,I,zuldby all DrOggiOs. •

_ALL'S
VEGETABLESICILIAN
HAI a.

DISEASES OF THE SCALP
PRODUCE GRAY lIAIR A.\ D lIALONES.S!

I=

II ALL'S V EGEI'AI •

SICILIAN ILIIR RENEWER.
Avill restore It to Ita natural rotor and peon.to

Our Troattanon tbo Nrby in 111. /
11. P. NALL ,a CO., Nashua, N. Prp',

Dlt. SCIIF.NCK ADV'S69 CONSUMP-
L,=? Tit 00 TO r 1,1) 11 IPA IN WINTEIt

ho the last thirty-five re on dovoted on. whole
nine aod attention to the ntody ot hog fllsenorn ond oho,

miption, I feel that I understand folly too war,. that
ought to be pursu d lit restoo a tolerably bad moo of .11,-

ca•ed lung. to healthynottinliten... Thefirst and ,110.4 1
manila atop I. for Oa Patient to 11 vond taking wild, 01.1
be 1...n1 of all places on Ibis1111tIttoritfor ill, bop... Ito

winter, is Floral., well down In Oho Slate, ovhhot the I
tempemoo inregular. nod toot sobleet to such v ariations
is In mere Nuttily. Palatka ispolio I tau
Iecommend. A good hotel I, kept [owea Peterman
L.ot wihtsr I now voveral Per.nsohm. who. Moms had
been badly diseased. but who, under he healing influence
of the clime.o soil my o anire getting well.

lion bemired tulles Mother down the on veer In it Pon,
wit elll would prefer to Palatka, n tho Wolper/Wire is
moo even andoho am dry and bracing. :Mellon,.ille arta
Enterprise Oro located then, I nhould ItIVO A decided
pleferenee 1011,11 110. IL Is two oillos from river Or

111 Ile. and it 0001110 ~ingot Imp.osiblo hi tato cold More.
Tho 101,100 in Florid. ,night be bolter, and patients charm
'Plum t time„ , but that in ft good nigh, en It ondleales r..•

tarn of uppatlta, 11L111 WllOll tl,i. Is tea c (boy gelientlly
liter., 11, fianli, and thou tote longsmoot heal.

Jacknouvll'e, Iltheruht, (Preto Cove, itail 11111ny othas
places lu viol" ,m parts of loridto, can bo ifs fely rrvolt.

mewled to cousumpolves In whiter. Sly Ti' noonforsay•
lug so ore that patleuts aro lend liable to mite cold there
then whore there Is a lens even tomperitture, awl It io not

nary to may that wheretocon.tonialve loolnoneXPoses
Itlninall to itoottent colds be is nomad to die shortly.
Thetobint ny advice In. go woll doio Into the St Ito out
tho reach of prevailolog mot Winds end logs. Jacknot•
vlllo Oralmutt any other of thv lootibles I leave mimed.

hottalano holm ore tretibleil witha torpid liver. a
ihnordered ntoomeh, del attged bowel, note throat ur
cough, bat fur tho. It loom 111 mon aro diseased a mote
southern point Is earnmilly recommended.

Far fifteen year.. prior to 18,9, 1 wan professionally In
New York, Boston, Bellmore and l'hileilelphlu every
week, where 1 now nod el:ambled on 011 average Ito,'

hundred ', MOT0.. a week. A practice to ex tinnily, mo.
bracougevery ponnlble 'thane of lung 1L1K,11,, has elmliled
ma to uu emboli] the dtneasefully, and bunco wy cannon
In regard to taklng cold. A person may tako vent collita
title..of Schenek's Polinonic Srup. Slll/WUIITonle und
filaudruke Pil.n.” and yetdie It 1y lO clown nutO11 VOILI It 1:10.1
coldin.Florida. nearly everybody le toning Schenck's Man-
drake I'llIn, for thecholate In more likely to produce bill.
too habit. than toola northern bounden. It la a well no
teolished fact that notiVen 01 Florida rarely die of con-
numption. topeelally [Luna 01 the votithernpart. On the

.other hood, la New Eu. laud, ono third, at least, 01 the
Population die of this otniiblo disease. In the Slldulo
abdc It do, not ',oval, no hugely, still Sire aro ninny

llitalanotinof Canes there. What If vast percentageof tire
ould be moved If carmumptoves wero .CYO 1y al/toned

In regard h, oaklog fres. cold Oa they 040 about nohow'foyer, tonal pug, Ste. BLit they aro 001. They k
they ternsa 1,1110 cold, which they aro credulous enough
to believe Wlll wear off In to low nay, They pay no at.
(maim.. to It. nito hem, It lays tho foundation fur anolber
and another eta!, until the lunge are dbleaned beyond all
lopefur curo

?fly advice hi 1101,0119 IVIIOI.O bongs are effected even
slight y in, to lay to stock of Schenck 'n I•tilnit.olo 0) -

up, Schenck's bouweed 'Poole out ischenek'n Mandialte
put. ttod ao to Florida. I recoupnead thoot p irt.etilnr
InediCluen bee/lune ion thorotogiur acqualuted tvoill their
anion. I know the, to hero they are u,,sluencco/ fl•
itilea Withlay directiot n filler WI I 1 do the work that to re-
quired. 'Flow arcompllnhad, nature will he the 'Plot
Ph) mono. Who pref.:. Ibex fur told, 0.1401 or If ight-n.
sod then advises the patient lo walk or ride out ever)
day, will be nun, to hove a corps° on lilthands helot,
long.

31Y Plan In to give my Wren medicines, In accordance
withElio piloted diroctouo. egeept Id $OlllO cn-en where a

freer nne of oho Mat:drake In necaloary. fily objeo
Is to give tone 10 1110 stomach—to gat upgoad toblictita.

11 in alwn yn 0 good sign when a patient beglon grow
11 1111r. I hay° hool much. 80011 a relinlf for lood
nod 1110 gratincittlUn

pen
01 that 1 e 1 1 11 moues good blood, tied

with Itmore flesh, which to closely followed by a l oafing

cor e teh pe in ugngsillsTande oc laMmemcy oug gnh tlum oWveettt sl aatoil lobgaeer ap.rohne•
trifle and annoy, and the pulamt gets well, propIdea ho
avoid,. taking cold.

Now there aro many consumptive.. who have oat the
mud on 10 go 10 Florida. The ...11 may b., avited.
thereno hope lor ouch 1 Certnoul) thereto. Sly advisa
noel, Is, and aver been, tu stay in it warm ro. dur-
ing the WI 11 I.r. 11 temperututo ofatonal nerenoy de-
gree", Which nhoolld ha kapo reguturly at tbut paint. by

.vox Or II 4110.110 ° 1, W1% I,{ such a putout 10x0 has
exorcise the 11 maw of the roofit by w Allmon up mid
down touch its Ma ntrea.till 10 01 tier tothouupa healthymrenlattion 11f theblood. I but e atood .
Null& by this nyeteut, cad ho no again. flotonOialftionIn 04eaeily cured as any othor illse.tne II it I, t hen
oim... tom the proper k of tientinent Is Permed. 'like
fact -tends undisputed on record llmi ,cloofck 's Polutouic
syrup klituaritko Villn not! Sea. cell Tonto: !oo anted
very :navyof Wli 14 ncetned lefpolons case, tot countiffill•

(lon. (I" when. you will• you l ill bo almost carton to
tied •ozoo poorc00...n00nby win. haft boo. rencucd Irvin
Lire our) jJII, t 1 1 death by theo use.

Solar ay the Mandrake Pills aro concerned. everybody
should keep a nllpply 01 110.111 011 11.1 'I hey act on the
liver belt, than ehlotono, au leli‘a, 110 o oi its bonito
affects ,b.litud. In 'int y aro lull. 11

In all cae.
whore a pUrgallya Medici. is ...lulled. 1 youImo, par-

oaken too fit.). 1.1 fruit 11011 Manioc.‘Ol-110s, a dons
the /damnation trill ono you II 50.1t ore MILIJcI.I tO nkk
1.01..111 11/11, tako 00,0 ot tho filand.akes th y

relieve yott two lion,. I 1 Yon Would ohm.° the rllOOl
of changeof water. or the too 100 otioulgeute lit null.
Link o one ilf tho fittooltaka- every obollt or every talon
night. and you may than Mink orator nail eat waoerowl.
11. pear, ufill 00, PI 11111,tor corn. WIIIIOIILOle
r15k ...1 being noble nick by thaiii. 'I hey will itro.ect those
who livo Itollll1011 mituatious against chills and newel,.

mTry tho. Tim Cl ere henna. y barilness. Thy; cau do
you goodonly.1 have abandoned toy profen•lonul vivito to llimton anil
New To.k, lint noullltile , 111 nen putieutot nip I.lllTe. N...
tit N. uIX troeet. Philadelphia. emvooY bona., , irons
9.1. AI. to 11'M. Tenseho wisha M./ritual! I.XII111.11.,

1., 11 ith the liesplromocer will lie (merged five dot's,
Thu 1104piromeler declares the exsct houtittion of oha
lung, and patierms rat, readllY learn Witellor they ore

curable or not. t eso I Intlhrtly iitoletntoed Ili.tt
tli v Rho, of Iny itPu oillelnadnudepend.. Homely nom Moor he.
lug taken strictly occordong to illicutlons.

Inconcluoloo, I wl.l mil Met when liTriotifis• ink., toy
1111,1iel 110, and (heir syntatia. use Llullµhl IL.IOn liaalthy
collation thotelty, they are not no liable to take cold, ) I
Do ono Ny 1111 dinennod lotion an ol
intim..phi:re without the !lability of gloater or 10,n

F,llolanctlons all Ino:tinges accompany Medi.
/8., / explicit null choir Mat waY liloo can toe then.
omthout einoultiugma, and eau be bought nom any drug•
Cglot. J. 11. SCIIIINCK, M. I).,

No. I 1 N. SI XTII Street. l'luladolchla.

NOtiffs
Icy. Is

JIJ IIEIIEIIV EN thin letter,' testamentary ban In
.....h urn riled to the mtto, used to the e.tate of E1.17-1•
BE Al ATllllnrr, tlectt,l, luto °f tlutu.uugnt. 1.0
high county. therefore all lemon“ who know Omni
%eriven to I'd indebted to onid etttotoaro requested to mat,
payment WitiliaNIX VlPekrlfrlllll the looeof, and thorn
hay.ng millurmoon noon duly autimutleAted for
nettleinent withinthe above •peettled iiine.

j 111.21 tite SAMUEL TIIO3IAS, Executor.

EN.F.CETOIVS NOTICE.
Notice In korokr• glven that letter, litotatoontary

haring boon armito.l to tiro uitiloraigtool lit thoi
AMANDA C. W AUTZ, deco:wool, late of tin Cat. ol
Alleutowu Count. or Lehigh, l'entwit therefore
ail porsioto who kuow lhotwiolvoit to I 0 hololiteil to sold

Alia° ore twooktoW m atako tiar went wI hlu td.v tvockr
(rota data loiroof, and unit who b.tre nay legal claims
naming said ei•toto will v..0. theta troll authenticated
fur ifallelllol.lg o,w° mined:led time... . .

EDWARD ItUllE. Executor.
111.1.1171T0WN. January an, 1171. juu

A 11011NISTILATOIthr NOTICE.'
hereby giventhat lettere of ailtainlblthllon

bane been granted to the uutlerbloned In the ebtote of Dr.
Wlllluon Isohler,'llecuaned, late of \V 1i11e1.1.11. Lehigh
county; thereiere, till persoue knowing tleonbel Vet to be
Indebted to bald estate are requested to wake pa mon;
within big weeks (thin then Ito hereof, and both ho I; oth

tiny Wool claims agalubt sight vett,. will In,beol thew
well ontlieutleatedfor bettlement within the ittolVo
fled iliac. ALFRED C. KOHLER,

Adtulaibtr.itor.l=II

..itu IIITO R'S NOTICF.
In fhr. Orpferne Court of LA/If en unify.

In dui matter of the eccotant of DA I U 110lie11AN and
LEVI lIDUiM.AN, Adinin ignitor...ifPE riot litiAN decd

And 110, JAutt try 0. 1571, on :notion of Evan
E•41.. Apunter fur n CI odour. Jountlian Deulitger. 11. C.
I.tinanerker. Lan., Is appointed Auditor to examino and
reauttle. 1111.1 to reptirt

From tho Record..
=I

The undernignod Auditor Abuse nulled will attend lo the,
duttom loollooted by his oppointineut, on lAI UItDAY, the
ELEVENTII of I EMU) ARYooze, at le o'clock, A. 111.,
A• his office. opposite tho Court House, City of A lientoisu.

Joe lAt 11. C. LO.lli NECKER.

AUDITOIVN NOTICE.
!IL ME Orphans' CourtoI L..7,171, rutin/a.

lu thu in me, o accouutof SA MU Ii 1. J•
Executor of John B..nvr. 14te of ilatdoihrri lowoohli'•
Lehlah county, derail ed.

And January 13,h. 1671, the Court uppalut E. J.
Nor°, Eny.Auditor. to ozumiur. ro,ottle cud tootutobutt
account (toil rnnke liktributiou.

.From [ha itccords—A. L. HMIft, Clerk.

Tito Auditor above nomad will attend In thodutico of 61,,
ontiolotruent . ILoDA tho SIXTEEN TH dor of
PRIIRUAILY uoxt„ sr 10 o'clock, A. 31.. nt Ids Waco,
whoa nailwhore allparties lutorcHed maraLtutl.

fob 141tv E. J. MORE, eAuditor.•

XECIUTOIR'S NOTICE.—NOTICEE lIEREDY CIIVEN that lettere te•tatnettlary having
been 01.11 1.In the uhtlerelgoedIn the env. of F BUM-
NO N IlftUdlt. deceased, tato of the City of Allentowia,
LAM, Colluty; this etre all persons Who know them-
selves to he Indebted to tho raidetonte ore requoded
make pavtiloot Within nix ...tee bout the dote herof, and
those having elation will p °tient them dilly authenticated
for Pediment within theabove epetllledflute.

fob 1.13 w 110SINA DAUER, Execnirlt.

NOD abinttifirnunts
;P7, CI '.:l ~`.; r , ', l P t, 4 t:: ; P

—'V, :ern una prepalell
farol.ll all

of 11l for tlo. vo tr.. oto ~,ots.
note,awl or lb 1. . r•oolv of i•ltber no, r
eAr, Iron,r.or. i<loor awl a prroo.llonal solo

t.y .ler that ilt..lr 1111). to 0.• no,
gain earn Pio" an ”ult II n1 1•11. 'Hint nll who sr. Ibis
loiliro to iy -owl Owl, anol lont tip, ten
e• aho uroarallol...l oiler: o a, aro oa t ‘1,11not•
1-t1 to a 111 ',oil to van. for troal.la of antis[.
Full !attic:lla,a Valoolile Wbin't xlll do Or
roomooo o a.ork ou. ;1,1 o copy or 'n 14 leretry
V.rapan bin of llo• I ,rae•t li•st la
,Ir.• V.•l .l.llilirnhO.l-11ii M..111 fro,. by ninth.

you want patn.tP .oC~ 0 1.r 1. ..111iialla wink,Idl.leoAEa N& APrr. MA Irel

rpizr. VOISH
1111: C11.01"IiiN S171'111:11ACV

A ‘lNitt"f Witlt lilt.—q I.IIIS, C.I,ASS F. (1111'
tii W010(1/.1111: 11' I.V. 1, 31,1

per vo,ti AI for f r r- /4". Rpfr.
i n Now Voik City. •

1-11t. N. N. raTirwrs- Family Fliysi-
J Aont I.y ata,i la•.tv
cur aII all— ala •1. in. hair, rye,

0.; .1 Vo• k.

Cl-11-1 XT -L\ r(on UR l'A 11Pli 1.1E1"
.% DV Ell

_
A._ P.0w1.1.1. c.., 4 IN,r,

BlitiCGS tt IMO'S
Illustrated and Descriptive Catalogue

OFFLOWER AND VEGETABLE SEEDS

AND SU FLOWER ING BULBS
F()It

AV ill r,• r.• I.ly I .r tratlhru I.y th • nii~l,llr„(January. !tot.
Ithhtan.,3l..t I. patter, enfirfivint.,

&r. hi' fire, whirls de-tr..y•J 11, J..1. I'oolw, care ut
II .Ito.ehe.ter A. , ~ I (la,. kb, 21111
lilt). It trill 1., P,•111. ,1 .1111 UM•I defintit new 111.ted pa.
s.r, and hourly

Five Harr?red Original Engravings,
And two finely >tended Colored Plott,—oroclttions for
01l of wbiellwont' prown by oort.olvoo urn roil to oton
fl mit onr own nwt: of . Is. In rho
tlon 11111 extont of the rottrnning. It in and ono.

t•ntlY .ttP,IIO".“"Y other Cobn•OgllPOr
.• Floral Guido"n

extant.
Catolotton will coto.lot of 112 'bistro, and An 0000 fti4

%V VI 11, rent (O in all who ordeled Seed.. front
In by inn I 11.Other. ti charity of Ift to.nbt

cop). tt It not the yoluo tbo Colort,l Piotoo.
Wo to, 11.1 thdec, ,,e„„,,, „IN, to
tombosot I% of Orod-. n• to quart y lint! extont of Stock,
Itl•conoto ood Crotnintoo. iitiontiotot.ttl. Mao, •otid
of dolt: Cittalogne4 without deity.

Our Co/pro/ Chronic) for IS7I
Will In. rro,ly tc. vend not In .I.mtvtty. Tho Cittonot

F0rt0.1.0,, Vt,ronito. 4,lvlinvet ntol nnpulnr
Pinto,. Of onittral ntni col NVe tlettidu I.` make it
i.e to -I Plato ~I po.otol. 1(//e.:4 UniiThe retail' volt, would boat horst Two Pollan.; wpyevtoll,

homer or, furwsh It to en. lover- n''.l crottr per ro, and
off, It I'retniont upon urd,s for :iced, tlett Cult,
matte whun ont.

BIG GUS& P,IIOTII Eli, Ilochesicr, N. Y..

82C .1111"1870:
•votd.ord r•lnnetiv 0, rough,. ("014, Con,mtnr-

• 'At.thhigfetter." OROS, Itt ito,totu

IPPE :19 • 11/EP 1116114)1L 1.111%6.
it nun e+ linon+ lt,lr In fire minutes,

nigh°. minty to 11, Mbin. t.;ent by tintll fur Yl.2‘.
UPHAM'S ASTHMA CURE

ranx,,,,.. In five Inintit.g nod
SPI.I%IYI:I,I'.

THE JAPANESE HAIR STAIN
.111.1ra laolollfal 'mart( or noowm

phut, 1.3. Carolor.,l6L ben. Hold by all 1/rogalsis.

To si4)
II (;,,k tcho ..n,1:101, n 11.,r

utAk.. front 510 in, .1 .1. to (nor own !trai-
t ..24. Full par[lenhirm in.truction%,nt fro..
111..' ill ..r1, 1,1111111.11t. pr..:11,1101. W. rk,l, .01.1 hd.

oueo. NTINSON CO,.

311 i.a)v :Is ENT FOR 830
J ito.r woo,. stzitt oXl,Olsom. oold Atiot,t, to toll

out' o• tv .ml 11..0 .11 Ada lt. S‘V EET

A ita ,;:krEs! EAII 'l'llillSl—lVe
/L. ply %, t. VOrCO p, wool, ”nllexpeogeA,

or ;Mow -,•11 wir wonder-
-60 ii ~tit M. AG Ell & Blanilittll,

3,ol'.llllllllll3.\NCV.—Auty lady or grit.
Iloonvo to noon w

li
rake it month, nerooe lunar ewn

1; .111;;;;;•,; ;ma 1;rolvp.,;1; c;•. hr;;ill;i1,11;12' 1 1•YC11.1-
1A C F.\, l !NATI...N. or

I+ 000 t ; Volt Inootroctloonv to Ilse 111In power over
oto ATI; .11+:r Wilt. ;lOW 1., Mono/wrist.. It-e.ininTrottont

or WI 31onlono,. l'tOvation, nvottoiltvoll.ont. ntelleto ty.1oo(S M; Dreetn.. Young'lt
11,11,111, li M3 1.1.31.71 .; all r.11, ;1111;51 thl/1

ik; loy tont% In dolls. 4 I IS. Vapor
ove, N111. 11.1:—Al.y pool soil Iv to nrt ugent

.1 a ...awl, ,apy of the ,ttoork free. An 110r
i ro oinore.l. sill ole..iooottn vented entioloYolont should
11.1 for shoo loooook, oloolotina 11010. poostooge, to T. W.

\'.l\'S,\l.l'. t., Il noutlo i h.nt., Philadelphia.

(-lust i4l lUS. 111(1)W STICANGES—'II'he
•I l'yirato pail ion cat.inlitm urn

S..nt Irer!fon tWo Addrer4
31,. 11. mrrzumt, lIIMOver, Pa. •

gor ,Salc anb oLa.

42C1 Iftl'ltLiL LOTS FOR SALE.---
‘," 'rite tftelerelgitttil offer for male 490 new Come.

toy lot. llnfot,flifttely ittfjoitling the V tion Cemelary, on
Tenth .treet.

lilt, will lir by nnd
niter Ow nlllllhPr they will I....Award
ail I,y 1..1th Ow loutitiler In [lto organinntliin lb.
171110 n 01111, of the proialnins ran be

nu lit Iny 12 (111111)

rpo ItEAS()N.CIII.I:
will begiven on the Easton Slate Quarry, altuuled la

town.hip, NorlitalliptOtl Collllly, In., near
Shietterlown. IteutedAts of number one tlat-vela, blue,
novm-fadin ~rody eqe.! to the well.kimwn Ca-
man Slob-, aith a wt, power and a full riggin

hp
gof

romping and hoisting marldoes. Pere°na de.irous of an
oppot tunny of this kind will pleas., examino for them.selv-.. oral apply' to Iteolhm Korb, li.nekertown P, It.

mat 'lO 0. Preeident

TTOESE FOR SALE.-TINE SFR-I I serther otters for •nle los hens° and lot sltnatediatheSl XTII street, between TV UN ER and CHEW. Inthe City of Allentown. "The house Is complete will.
AI! the modern 1...11,11011CW and Is handsomely papered
throngletnt. Thegroneds are tastefully bad ant end are
well Ith trolltrees. As thefornlturesvanbonght
eto essly for thisdwelling rho subscriber *oopld preferselling it with the house. For further information, tern.
or 3, View of the boos,. call on the sultsrriber °Lithe prom—-
ises, between Ow hears of 9 A. M. and 3 P. M.

It.W. lIIIDSON,North Gth claret, above Tunnel

A.. li.
ME

ROTA RI PUBLIC'AND UIPII. ENO LI r

T. 13. LEISENILING•
ANENT. FIEF., LIFE, AND LIVESTOCK

WI'I'TMAN & LEISENRING
Real Estate Agents'aml Scriveners.

1,,,1r10g on ythlog moor lino will do woll toalvo trn call. Wit hove ripen nor book!. lint of Ono mootI,odroldo property In thiscity, lrlllclt will be .old nt lowtikkro, a..... which ori•
A two•iiiiiry flanin thrrlling loom nod lot of1:1 tort inolwo flout lot doll), on Now nt ,

4rto,ro :glen riot Litho Vriei• id 200.Nn 2, Tiiii“tory lirlek dwelling linnith and lot or4roood 1, feet front by 1,1 feel dtp.p, 00 North 11111 ntrert,
twor 'Fortier. Toms re- •.

7:0. 7, A two -tory lirwk dwollino hoo‘ol9 fret IdIna,fro ,1, and lotofgi enrol IA foot 10 inellek !root hp 181deep,Let in Ilk 0 order. nu North Ilth.1 not. wont 111,10.No. U, TWO•,t.r). /.....1 01.1%V.`111.11.1114.• treat Ode ofth .itrout, okwo nle,l. Lot by 12,No. Id, Two.story lraloe huore will. 4 rooms, on oro+l.lite 01 New .01..1
No. Id, The property on the unrtherod corn r nroth andrurner thnue,..tort , 3) by 30, sith brickout,,,shout, well poporo .throughout, In gotodordoui„.l foci, uotinuble bur lot.ltuouo, 1.11140,N... Pl. Front.. iltreitung, ':..gory, Ild by 20 feet, 3 root,

AI 1) 1,11.•111, 11l. 1.411 nilby 3'r oytVlcuut lot.of gcti.lll• .101am thn follniving.olreeto
Sixth 0[093, core, of th nod Allen ittreout, eat aide

of LehighValloy Itallrond,Sukth Wattl,price . 141 per foot,
torn,. euuurt i, l lota on loth, all loop cheap nnd tortnoracybitch dwoullog honor, with one•otoryk itch, atiochcit ...tile root nide of Fourth alrort,

N .0...3—Two ..tor)' brick dwelling lionuw, 1, 2 feat frontby 31 icot oluetu, k utc ,.ett, II by 211..1,1. ii :•,111 Nduth louttreon /turnera lid Cht,Vh{l,o, (NE.. 2391. lort 29 fort front by 110 feetp. 10..11114,W tht offing.
:tu IN.— I hreu•.turr briv, huo,,,wl•li Iwo...tory kitchen

xi acht..l, 11,1 lut ulouNd 17 but rrout by 110 Curt de..plIo toutu, nurih ruin umer ntreet (Nu. SI:J). tiuttubloh au,•
N... .t r•tory Ink% Ig, AOMI IWO-00,idining r••• 111Joel kit, ntlarhed; Ulanrtttttno. Lot

feet fr..; ti lee; 111,93. 2,11U111 eit•t corner of Eighth
nod l'oruer.,tr,oln. A 1.1111 Ch liCt, to Moron, n bottle.

IT
WHOLE. AMOUNT INSURED, $0,500,000.

At oil io runt. Corpus, of the Illornhong of 1:14141 ControuY.tho Al .1., of D• tho nubile how.° or
11He,. Tlextertoun. ,It,. following p. e.0; ;;;;

duly e10rt...1 Dliveture h.r the ettsulom year:—U. 11.
I; 01i0..., 1...01 1.1. Itiontauteer, ()outgo

oto Yoder, F P. Bllckley,
-autos.' no ',het.. iLtetrooNVlutell. llllsot

Se
•B•luttel J. Ki•lles, S,loututs Klan; fusilier), John 11.

On Ow Il'l, Il..rotuber. It, Beard or Directors elorted
D. 11. 11.1.1,.”1L0vi Ll•litenteulher Trestoures;Itannrvll e ht Agents, Bonbon nal sr.n ew Truoul ; Dent y 1:1111ts. E•q., hlntluntoo 1.000
!Snyder, old...0,011e; 1. Itt..utv.tker, TD.stlettown

l'ioillet•vIlle; Reuben It. Khoo, Kuts•
to ti 1111.tr1.0 h011•Imry.

111.. n count d 1.4,1 IA.:111011wulcer, Tronsurer
Fariner+' l'uom Mutual Fire how/ uu c, Cunspauy ofra

•

2 lialanro nl Lxnd of Ilia year........ jUIMi 4.
lideteri frel/I.l'll during Op: year...: 47.2 Pr..11.11111 19

IS;i1
9 Vrtititillit 31:trsti•111.r. thilmtitt•tiA 1: fir°

Oct. 9 Wall ,ni 119.,.. •
I) ~ 11, 17,01., %V...tver,
.•ul, 1.11.11: Link.

171. Ft.ll ik
I, iltilitiouIhll

" 11... At Untie, piiiitititt
.• 0. 11. 1te.1.41, .•

•• 1'; T. V. Itlititiolni
I.4•lretirlitg ....... ••••

11, Direct. lit.rviroi.
"

J'i ilevettititi.llllllll.
t,....111

Trit.tomrerii ',reit, •
l'iepittetit %Doting

•.• 3,, 11. tit•ittiitirry
"71, 1131:1.0 In thy thiti, tif.Treatittr..

801111,111.. Yotlnr, Fvorelnry, In nroonnt Iho For
Hier.' Union Fire Inouranco

/ter..lv.d from Jou 1, 15:0 to Jai/ 1, /S7l, tto
111111111 Oil PL.IIOI. il42i

Drc 31. Pahl to Trt,sttrerdui tnS thr•Trnr 119
We, the norlcrAlcurd Auditor•. tott,il thc above account.

correct,. . DErt. DM 11..
V. P. MIcIiI.IIY.
soLD MON KLINE: (111111cr.) •

Auditor..

MYSTIC WATER
IMM

DAVID'S WELL!

lEEE

MOM

MEE

An 19 41

9


